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BRIEF CITY NEWS

mac mat it.
yas THtal rraa Ryan Jaws'ry Co.

Osa, Xlsctrla Ttxtuk-aa- , luifMi-ariili- i.

TIubb, Frlatlng.
r m Baaksrs mmriAM u Lu Associ-

ation aa movrd la ils sow yuarlars i

lha nonglaa Jaw Mih and Dodas. ml
rrady tij au)i lusns to bom buildtta

riu Ssb. Barlnga X.oaa in'i. has
mad It praMubl for many fainlllaa to own
their bntnM. lOnlo Karnam Street, Board

f Trad a Building. Omaha.
Xut I4csnss IL A. Schneider,

city llrenae Inspector, la on th warpath
for pediljera iiO aril their a area without
th aamtlon and authfirlty nf a city license.

Vara rarUlon Jtobbad Buig'srs broke
iBtd. the mmv park pavilion Tuesday
aiRlit and, atrlpp4 the building of lta
plumbltitt, Th police Have been aaked to
find the culprits. .

atseraitlsf Staff - fctrnrthnd J. J.
Brirrley,: alwtrician, f irat clans, has joined
tn riavA bruiting start her under Lieu-
tenant Post. He aaa detailed from the
Connecticut! lLuib4 aX (he Atlantlo fleet.

'Dlvorcss , Oraotad The following were
Ki anted divorce In district court Tuesday:
10 na Martin from Hubert Martin; Anna
C. Horerlaon frorti C. K 8. dorenaon. Mrs.
etorenaon wu jriven the custody of lour
minor culidran.

lUa Oolaaaa at taa iyrton will not
be neceagury for kiiunia Uoidman to 1(1 ve
up the Lyric theater next Monday evening
to the Chicago University Olew club, aa
that organisation failed to complete

for appearing In this city.
Mtxs Uoidman will therefor use the Lyric
theater for all her Omaha lectures.

Vstitioa Hot afflolant A ' petition.
asking fo th paving of Maple strest
from Twenty-fourt- h to Twenty-eight- h

fireet, has bwn declared Insufficient by
lha city attorney. Many signers, whoa
names aniwar on the petition, have made
affidavit, that their signatures were ob'
'.alned nrlor to October 8. If they wer
obtained at all.

Llttls Girl Miasm While moving from
the old building of the Child Saving Inatl
tut on Eighteenth and Ohio streets to th
new building on Forty-secon- d and Jack
son, MIna btempson, a girl
inmat of th Institute, became confused

' In transferring from car to car and wan
' dered away. So far no traca of her has

been discovered and tha police hav been
notified to be on th watch. At tha tlm
of her dlsappeaxanoa th girl warn wearing
a brown dreaa and green coat.

Kotk Breaks into Jail On raada of
Jail breakinga from tha Inside, but It re
mained for Jim Hotk, a vagrant, to fore
an cntranoa Into prison. During the last
month Hotk haay endeavored by every
dimm to aet behind th bars, but Captain

' Demprny waa aa earnest In his refusal to
have the city support tha tramp and each
time ha waa arrested Hotk waa cruelly
turned away. Wednesday morning, wlrtla
Captain Iiemptwy waa off duty, Hotk took
advantage of tha officer's absence and
had himself locked up by Offloera Augha I

and Cumnung.

HEAD OF ANCIENT ORDER
OF HIBERNIANS IS HERE

Jaaaee J. Reajaa of St, rani Calls oa
Too Matar, National Seere- -

tajry of tko Order.

Jamea P, Regan of St. Paul, Minn.,
national president of the Ancient Order of
Hibernians, apent Wednesday In Omaha,
tha guest of Dr. T. H. Mullen. Mr. Regan
had been railing on Mayor "Tom" Maloney
of Counufl.. Bluffs, who Is the national
treasurer' of tba-arde- r, and came over to
Omaha to ascertain the prograsa' of th
Hibernians ar making In Douglas county

"I have ' been away from home two
months ou this trip," said President Ragan,
"and hav ' found the order flourishing
wherever I have been. Tills Is especially
true In the east and In' Iowa, from which
atata I have Just come. At Davnport
Rook Island and Molln I attended three
olebratlona of Bt. Patrick's day. on Fri
day, Saturday and Sunday evenings last.
They were all mont creditable and

it Is part of my buetneaa to

confer with the other national offlcera oc-

casionally, and that explains my visit to
Major Malouey at this time."

Mr. Regan was formerly In tha banking
business Paul and has served several

city held
maaMkMlm

council

BOND TANGLE IS STRAIGHTENED

attoraey for Uondlac Compear Aek
nave Coaerrove, Xow Comp-

troller, Slu " Bonds.

City Comptroller C throve has straight-

ened out the tangle which haa been hold-

ing up the completion of the sale of the
.ewe and Intersection bonds.

Upon advice from the attorneya tor ina
Batabrook . Co. bonding house of Boston.

which purchased tne oonaa. oKru
algned them as city comptroller and for-

warded them to Kountxe Bros, of New

Tork. fiscal aKents for Nebraska.
The bonds were dated February 1. At

that time C. A. Ix bock was city comp-

troller. A wk uiur he was ruc.eeded by

Cosgrove. bonus were not signed by

aud the queatlon arose aa to which
ahould sign. City Attorney Rlns gave an
opinion that the bonds should carry

signature, but the company's at-

torneya rd otherwise.
Comptroller Cegrove anticipates a wire

in a day or so from KouiiiJie Bros, tq th
effect that the eale haa been completed.

The emounu uf iim buadH are fluu.ouu lor
ewer and a ItUf amount for inira-ctlona- .

WALKER FOR EXHIBIT TRAINS

t.k. Booster i:irrees Apitroba -

tloa ol - eatrra le
telupux'itt l.rauar.

OAKLAND. M-r-
Tela-gram.-

Wtlber V, i.'kt. secretary of the
Alameda Counts Kxpufltlon commission
and an active booster for the Omaha Land
show, today epivcl his approbation of
the plan for an ixhiblt wain announced at
the meeting uf Ihr Western Development
association at t'alt ljtke City.

"This scbi ii'v v HI be a xort of traveling
land show, vhka brings tTie products
directly to the man Interested." remarked
Mr. Walker.

Mr. Walker. tw l an active member of
the OaMan-- l r-- al K'ale exelianse. ai
In attendant" l the UniahA Land allow In

lie l 'haige of the Ala
meda county exhibit, which cuntiii.id t.e
Uurbank collections.

Marrlaae I.U-ee-

The follow Ing couples ire granted mar-llaa-

llt'eto-s- s to. lav;
N'aa an-- Artdr t- -. As.

.libiih Jlir. Oraoi-- H. I

Mary i. !'rieion. Urrgory, S. l
llaKer ai t I on 1'tUisbuig .:i
Lena t'loi -

UallitlukT I'rriults.
Frank J t'K.t. Ai t'.n.l.i rtin-ty- - jt

Mr-t- . fran-.- d. li.n.j .'ir. Hilwrt
I4 !:utn on J urn I.

frame dwrluiiK. J; ' I. itu.vn ivi:
Fouth Kifiocnt'i if. J.

V Mouse N.c'ii mil Jtrr l
s:ul.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Charles K llliamson ta-- runflned to his
bom wiiti aa aittat grip

OFflCERS WILL BE PROMOTED

Department of Missouri Detail Boards
for Examinations.

WILD EE TO . ATTAIN MAJORITY

Here at Kairlmral ay CvisrfM Makes
Rooaa tor Mara Tha a Twa Hbb- -

4 red Officers Waa Arc la
Ma far Proaaotlaa.

All captains and lieutenants of the De
partment of tha Missouri who ar in lin
for promotion will soon be examined for
their fltneaa to be advanced in rank. Or-

ders
by

have been Issued from headquarters
detailing, boards to alt at artoua stattone
In the department to conduct the examina
tions.

One board has been detailed to sit at
Fort Crook to examine infantry officers.
amona-- whom will be1 Captain W. T.

Wilder, paymaster of tha department. He
111 have attained his majority If l

passes examination. First Lieutenant J.
DeCamp Hall has been called to report to
the board, and he Is in line for advance
ment to the rank of cTtaln. Second Lieu-

tenants A. W. Lane and J. P. Bubb will

become first lieutensnta. Only those In

line for promotion will b called In for ex
amination.

Tha order detailing examining boards sx.

tend, to every department In th United
Statea, and comes aa a direct result ot
the recent enactment of congress wnion

tnr the promotion of offloera or
hia-he- rank, leaving vacanoles to tha num

ber of more than - 300. This makes It
necessary to conduct examinations to de

termine the fitness officers to fill up

th gape thus made.

The Utanials Boards.
In tha Department of Missouri ther will

be four boards' for th examination of both
cavalry and Infantry offloera. At Fort
Crook Infantry officers will b examined
by the following board: Colonel W. W.
Gray, medical corps, chairman; Major
Benjamin, W. Atkinson. Fourth Infantry;
Major F. A. Dale, medical corps; Captain
John S. Pwitxer, Fourth Infantry; Captain
L. M. Nuttman, Fourth infantry.

Infantry officers will be examined also at
Fort D. A. Russell by the following board
Colonel A. H. Appel, medical corpa, chair-
man; Major Frank T. Woodbury, medical
corps: Captain H. U. Black, Second lu
fantry; Captain E. W. Turner, Second In
fantry; Captain George D. Freeman, Jr.,
Second Infantry.

At Fort Dcs Moines and Fort Robinson
examination of cavalry officers will be
conducted. Th Fort Ixa Moines detail Is
composed of th following: Major Charles
T. Brownlee, medical corps, chairman;
Major J. A. Cole. Sixth cavalry; Captain
J. W, Furlong, Sixth cavalry; Captain F.
K. Buchan, Sixth cavalry; Captain J. W.
Grlsslnger, medical corps.

Tha following officers will compos th
board at Fort Robinson, Nebraska: Major
Henry J. Goldman, Twelfth cavalry, chair
man; Major C. C. Collins, medical corps
Captain F. M. Caldwell. Twelfth ravaJrv
Captain H. B. Dixon, Twelfth cavalry;
First lieutenant Frank C. Grlffls, mtdloaj
reserv corps.

Schoolmasters' Club
to Meet Here Friday

Educators of Nebraska to Hold Ses
sion at the Omaha Club

Toder Reds Paper.

Th regular meeting of the Nebraska
School masters' club wiH.be. held t the
Omaha dub Friday night W. A. Yodef,
county superintendent of Dbuglaa county,
wilt read a paper on "Vitalising the Publlo
School." Discussion will be led by Dr. G.
VV. A. Luckey of the University Ne-

braska.
The discussion will be participated In by

Chancellor Avery of the University of
Nebraska, J. W. Crabtree, state, superin
tendent of Instruction; A. II. Waterhouae,
superintendent of schools of Fremont;
William M. Davidson, superintendent of the
Omaha pilbllo schools, and E. U. Graff,
principal of the Omaha High

Upon Invitation of Superintendent David
son, Messrs. Crabtree, Waterhouae and W.
L. Stephen have promised to address the
teachers of Omaha Friday afternoon. This

at 4 p. m
The Schoolmasters' club, which boaata

seventy members. Including the superin
tendents and prlnclpala ef the Nebraska
schools, will be banqueted preceding the
sesalon. Superintendent Davidson antic
ipates that more thanforty member will
be present

An executive session will ba held, fol
lowed by a paper read by Mr. Toder and
the discussion.

.
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May Cause Death
Blood Poisoning- - Incurred by Minne

apolis Man Threatens His

Virulent blooo . 4, cauaed by a
scratch from a cu, H endangering the
life of Harry Dillon, a clerk from Minne-
apolis, who ia now under treatment at the
county hospital.

Ill I Ion vaa picked up by the police ambu
lance after lie waa suddenly stricken In a
lunch room on louglas street He has
been stopping at the lKdge hotel. His
home la at 1013 outh Fifth avenue. Minne-
apolis. I

i

Searching for His
"Sun-Kisse- d" Wife

Loae Han in Sunflower State Asks Po-

lice to Find Woman Who Looks
Good to Him.

She haa, "sun-kMs- - y l oir a:id sl.e Ivoka
good fisher husUiiul. If you nee tell
h r to go back u her home lu Kansas

(lenise f. Harrli of .nua, Kan., has
forwarded this description cf his mlsa'ng
if - to Chlrf I'onahUf. asking the assist-

ance of t lie Omaha poiicu In getting her
la ko honi.

"Hold her till 1 get ihete," the letter
a Hi.

"I'll try." t!i i lu-- s i i

Babies atraaal'd
I", crouii, OK-iii- i r cii!U-- i a;, ii'.stantly re- -

anJ ,ulol.:- - o:u-- v. kh li King's
1 lco cry. ''K and 1 I'or a!e by

i iteatmi I'rua t'o. v

liiil'IHa t.M) Ui:.'.:.
Hirtli-.lu- e alivl -- l.-Ct Uoxdec.i. ijob

So. nil l.lthth eii-e- t luiy; 4'alt-- and Lena
' l a!.-- . Majiillc a'arlinenta. k: it : Antar.lu
i and Mai us i i cu.'iJ, iiij buaiU sIaUi
'

k 1, li A. i:n-- ,..la iue.' Satii Kti.it. vlrl . :. .rf-.- uni Kura.
' . i l.atas-4-tt- r ai nii . ku i; v ugli und

Ht-ii- r IVteiMiu. iiLS Klor.nse Ikmi, a; il.
L.n . John an-- l Dorotfiv li. Tuirty dfih
a" I ia- - ii ati lr!: II. l. ami Alice

i htitie. Ni'rtii T !!. til utmn. bi,.
th.-- t'r ilcri-i- . j I' I .'t , i.

louuia c- 'ty laud jren. i$t
111 .Viiih Tl-l- teeiith; I't ti r si. Vaugher.

'.--7 soul'" Tir'v 'iflh (rri: iua- -

tave A. Danlelson. H. KSt Davenport street.

in
'"J"- -
the assemblyr," branch of the I meeting will be In the Young Worn-ter-

nnD
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Fritz Gantert Walks
Off Dock Into Water

Man Apparently Demented Kescued
From Death at Seymour Lake by

Arthur Koran.

Looking toward the Vy and com
placently smoking a rob pipe, Frltt Gan-
tert. SO years old. of Brown park. South
Omaha, walked off the dock at Seymour
lake near Ralston at t to o'clock Tuesday
afternoon and would have drowned In ten F.
feet of, water but for his timely rescue cil

Arthur Moran, superintendent of tha
Cudahy Ice house.

Th old man was taken I an aban
doned street car nearby and resuscitated.
He held th pipe tightly In his mouth berthroughout. Later he was taken In cus
tody by Deputy Sheriff French of Ralston
and lodged In Jail at South Omaha. Can- -

tert Is thought to b mentally deranged.
He refused to give bis name, which waa the
learned from papers In his pocket, and on

waa noncommittal when asked it he had
tried to end tola Ufa.

MORE CHANGESJN THE CODE

Special Sessions of Court May Be
Called "at Any Time.

AMOUNT INVOLVED IS RAISED

Hereafter Oaly Sella for Three Thoa-saa- d

Dotlara or Mere May Be

Traaaferred from the State at
to Federal Coarte.

of
Since federal officials of Nebraska have

had time to study the new civil code, which
was enacted at the closing hours of con-

gress
of

on March 4, they have found sev
eral changes which affect the workings of
their office. The most Interesting section
of the bill, of course, was the abolition of
the United States Clicutt court clerks'
offices. ,

United States Attorney F. G. Howell has
learned that the bill also simplifies the
system of holding court In the eight dis
tricts of the state. Heretofore In some
district court has not been held oftener
than once a year. Thla made It possible
for lawyera to cause long delays by hav
ing cases transferred from one district
to another where court was not beld so
often.

"When the new civil cod becomes ef
fective next January It will not be possible
to engineer long delays," says Attorney
Howell, "because It haa been so arranged
that Judges may hold special sessions in
any district whenever they see fit. Under
the old law Judges had to pay their own
expenses at special sessions, but under the
revised code their expenses will be borne

heby the government. Under this arrange
ment there will be no excuse for dilly
dallying, and the dockets can be kept rea-
sonably free from old easea."

ofThe new code also provides that Juris
dictional amounts Involved In cases to
be transferred from state to federal
courts shall be 13,000, Inatead of 12,000 aa
under the old law.

The provisions of the act will not be
effective until January 1, mi.

Utah's Commercial
Clubs Form Ueague

Booster in State Orpuiiaation to
Further Derelopment

J. . . Projects.

Utah la supporting the Western Devel
opment association and the Omaha Land

Knv
A league of commercial clubs has been

organised to promote th general Intereats
of the state and carry into effect there
the purposes of the development league.

"Tha headquarters of the league are
at Salt Lake." eald W. D. Llvmgton, who
Is In Omaha to take prospective settlers
to look over the Ounnison valley Irrigation
project.

"We .will urge legislation furthering the
settlement project and take care of the
exhibits to be made at the eastern land
shows. I consider Omaha the logical point
for the Land show in relation to our ter
rltory."

Mr. Livingston takes out a third party of
settlers shortly. All of these persons hav
become Interested In Utah through the
Land show beld here In January.

Woman Dies of Bums
From Small Bonfire

Mrs. Caroline Kanscheit Expires at
St. Joseph's Hospital From

Injuries Eeceiyed.

Mrs. Caroline Kanscheit died last night
at 11 o'clock of burns received Monday af
ternoon while tending a small bonfire aha
had lighted to clear up some rubbish In
garden making at her .borne, 203 Blondo
street.

She was rescued by neighbors who heard
her screams, but not until her clothing bad
been burned off. Funeral arrangement
have not been made.

COURTS ARE STOPPED
BY FEAR OF SMALLPOX

Trials Poatooaed Bersus of Fear
Disease Watch Haa Brokea Oat

la Toaatr Jail.
smallpox at the county Jll has stopped

the wheels ef the mill of justice In the
county court house.

Fear of the disease which haa broken out
In the Jail had caused the Indefinite con
tinuance of a number of criminal canes, in-

cluding the trial of George Nagel, third ef
the trio of boy bandits.

DIRECTORS OF MEDICAL REVIEW

Xtochboldrra of Associativa Hold Sea-al- oa

nad Select slaaaaera for the
Knawla Year.

Ttu stockholders of the Western Medical
(Review met yenterday at the offices of
the Henry It. Gering company and unsn-ilmrunl- v

eltrted the following directors for
the ensuing year: tr. A. F. Jonas. Dr.
F. I'.. Coulter, Dr. Henry R. Akin, Dr. H.
1. H'lrrel! and Dr. H. Qlfford. ,

Henry P.. Gering was elected managing
trustee.

The Western Medical Review ts a journal
that l a' been published for the last slx- -

ten f in and is the official journal of
the Nebraska, and Wyoming- Biate Medical
epgoeiatiun.

DR. KERR VISITING BELLEVUE

Former Presiaeot Addresees StaaeatS
at C'baael oa His Way te

Sessloa.
j Dr. Dav d R Kerr of Westminster col-

lege, Molten. M'i.. iHj'ie th
of Peilevue at ehaptl erv:ce Tuea-- !

da- inorrlnr on IJfc." r. Ke-- r
111 prei-ln- t of for fit e.n year
He Uft the school In 14. He Is on his
way to the meeting of the North Central
Aaaociatioa ef Colleges at Ch e go.

WHO WILL SUCCEED BRUCKER?

City Council Mutt Soon Select a New
President.

BRUCKER GOES OUT IN MAY

Rtrka, llaanaarl aad Barmeeter Are
Beta Talked Of for tke Place,

Which Will flo a Re-- p

a bl Ira n ,

When the election of a successor to o.
Brucker ss president of the city coun
comes up. a lively tilt is liable to

feature the proceedings.
Brucker's term expires the last week In

May. The naming of the man to succeed
Brucker rests with the republicans mem

6f the council. That agreement was
reached when Brucker was elected to the
position.

Councilman Berka, who aspires to be
republican nominee for mayor, counta

being named to auceeed Brucker. And
that Is where the split Is liable to happen.
Several of the republican members esaert
they have made no promise to support
Berka, although the councilman from the
First ward declarea that he has been
promised the place.

The most likely opponents of Berka are
Louis Burmester, who represents the
Third ward, and Joseph B, Hummel from
the Eighth.

Burmester preceded Brucker,-- - Burmea--

ter's selection aa a possible president of
the council Is taken by many politicians
that he may be a candidate for the nomi
nation for mayor on the republican ticket

the next city election.
On the eve of his retirement as president

the council. Brucker was Invited.
through a concurrent resolution Tuesday
night to provide a feaat for the members

the council. The precedent was set by
Burmeeter laat year. Brucker promised.

Mayor Dahlman declares that he will
sign the resolution and that wire pulling
will not influence him to do otherwise.

Doctor Martyr to
Disease Which He

Fights to Subdue
Dr. Edward F. Ashley Victim of Cere

bral Spinal Meningitis on Swin-

burne Island.

NEW TORK, March S2.-- Dr. Edward F.
Ashley, a t bacteriologist, died on Swin-
burne Island, in New York harbor, this
afternoon, a martyr to his fight against
the entry Into this port of cerebral spinal
meningitis through Infected Greek Imm-
igrants. Inoculated In handling the cases

became 111 on Sunday and was treated
with serum by Dr. Simon Flexner, Its dls- -

ooverer.
Vt Ashley waa a graduate of Yale and

the College of Physlclana and Hurgeona,
New Tork City, lie had been asalstlng
Dr. A. B. Doty, health officer of the port.
for about nine months.

Edward H. Devlin New
Winona Vicar General

Brother of Father Terrence IL Devlin
of Creigrhton University Ap-

pointed by Pope.

ROME, March- - 21 The pope has ap
pointed the Very Kev), Edward II. Devlin,
vicar general of the dneese of Winona,
Minn., a papal domestic prelate.

The Very ttev. Edward H. Devlin. Is a
brother of Father Terrence. H. Devlin, In
structor at Crelghton university. He has
been In Omaha several times on visits to
his brother. Ilia last visit waa In the
aummer of 1900.

Bishop Heffron of the diocese of Winona
haa been in Rome for some time and It
la very likely, saya Father Devlin, that the
appointment came through him.

Reverend Devlin studied In Rome and
waa ordained there In 1S94. Since that
time he haa been In charge of the parish
at Austin, Minn. The advancement Is a
substantial one. In the bishop's absence
the vicar general Is In full charge of the
diocese.

WILSON WINS IN LOWER HOUSE

Mew Jersey Representatives Paaa Kle.
tloa Reform BUI Over Which

Clash Resalta.
TRENTON. N. .. March Jl. After a

protracted debate the lower house of, the
legislature today passed the uoran bill pro
viding for sweeping reforms In New Jersey
over which Governor Wilson and the ma--

Jorlty of the democratic leadera have
clashed. The vote waa It to 35, three re- -

publicans voting for the bill and ten demo-
crats against It.

The bill does not allow voters to take an
assistant Into the election booth unless they
are physically disabled and specifically
provides that Inability to read or write
shall not be considered a disability.

t SJS

Board Orders Repair
Plant to bo Installed;
Auto (Jhcmical Coming

Defect in Bearings on Machine De-

lays Shipment of City's First Motor
Fire Wsgon.

The Hoard of Fire ana Police Commis-
sioners :ast night decided upon the Imme-
diate Installation of a repair plant In the
garage at the police station. Commiaaloner
Wapplch with Thomas Baughman, chauf-
feur and mechanic, will Inspect and order
a repair outfit today from the Baum Iron
company, whose bid to Install a complete
repair plant. Including a lathe and outfit
of tools for 1857 waa accepted by the board.

The new auto chemical and hose wagon
ordered six months ago will arrive In
Omaha about April 1, according to a tele-
gram received yesterday by Chief Salter
nad submitted to the board last night.
The telegram explains the delay lit the
shipment of the big machine by saying thst
after a tryout It was found that the ball
bearings did not work as they should.
Julius Pease, western agent for the 8ea-grav-

Manufacturing company of Denver,
sent the telegram that the truck would be
shipped March 2u. It will be Omaha's first
automobile fire- - engine. The machine
would have been installed In service here
several months ago had It not been for a
strike of empfoyes at the factory, the
death of the president of the concern and
the recent discovery of defective ball bear-
ings.

Edward Turner, captain of No. U hose
company, a negro, waa fined S5 and se-
verely reprimanded for allowing James
Turner to leave headquarters for a busi-
ness trip down town. ,

Michael Cuff, fireman, was fined 15 and
given a slight reprimand for drinking on
duty.

A permit to sell liquor was granted by
the commissioners. sitting as an excise
board, to M. C. Floto of 5! North Twenty-fourt- h

atreet.
The liquor permit asked by the Capitol

Drug company, 1004 Capitol avenue, was
held up pending Investigation.

Contest Started in
Northwestern Mutual

Insurance Company

Injunctions Asked Against Present
Method of Electing; Officers

Charge Wrongful Use of Fund.

CLEVELAND. O., March
that a S30.000.0n0 poHcyholdera1 dividend
fund has dwindled to 125,000,000 through the
unlawful operations of Its custodians,
Charles W. Eberhard. Augustus M. Weber
and Bernard Miller, three Cleveland policy
holders, started suit for an accounting In
1'nlted 8tates circuit court here tonight
againat the Northwestern Mutual Jnsur
ante company of Milwaukee. A receiver
also Is asked for the fund.

The complainants do not attack the flnan
clal standing of the Insurance company aa
a whole. Their attorneys say the company
la In no difficulty.

The application also asks for Injunctions
restraining the company from electing Its
officers and trustees In the manner In
which such elections are now held and for
expending any part of the tontine fund
for any purposes other than those con-
nected with the Insurance Issued by the
company.
.It is alleged that the officers, contrary to

law and for the purpose of "making un
just and unlawful profit out of the oppor
tunities of their positions," made loans on
the security, not only on tha reserve fund
of the company, but on the accumulated
deferred dividends.

The president of the company la George
C. Markham and the secretary la A. 8
Hathaway, both of Milwaukee.

SPECIAL EXAMINER IS COMING

Repreaentatlve of Interstate f'oni
anerco t'onnluloa Will Make Visit

to Omaha Soon.

(From a Staff Correspondent )

WASHINGTON. March Tel-
egram.) March 24 and 25 Special Examiner
Need ham of the Interstate Commerce com-

mission will, be In Omaha to take testi-
mony In the following entitled oases against
railway companies: Maroh U, Otoe Pre-
serving company against the Missouri Pa-

cific; Ralston Townalte oompany t al.
against the Missouri Pacific; Omaha
Broom factory agalnat the Burlington et
al.; Sunderland Bros, company against the
Burlington et al., and Linlnger Implement
company against the Northwestern.

March 25, Falrmoutit Creamery company
I agalnat the Atchison, Topeka a Santa Fe;

Bradford-Kenned- y company against the
Northern Pacific; Diets Lumber company
against the Atchison, Topeka a Santa Fe;
Sunderland Bros, company agalnat the
Northwestern; Bevlsher company against
the Union Pacific, and F. S. Johnson
Co. et al. agati.st the Atchison, Topeka a
Santa Fe.

Quick
TfriaU

MM

ReKef
frqm

Lame
Back

Pain in the back is quickly

Sioan s Liniment. )ou aon 1

need to rub just Uy it on
it penetrates.

HERE'S PROOF.
Mk.Jamis Hihbt Wtkh, of

Hulberry, Fla., write :MI have been
dowa with pain which they called lumbago te that 1 could hardly walk, but alter
aaing a lew drops of your Liniment I was benefited Immediately.'

Ma. F.. CmCHUTia, 401 Barbty Street, Brooklyn, N. Y, writes; "I hare tiled
your Linimeat ior rheumatiini ana lumbago, and it did me more good tbaa all the
doctors I ever had, and 1 have reconuneaded it to a f (eat many people,"

Ma. GaoBoa Stbvins, of Bridgeport, Conn., writes: "I was' sick for three
weeks with my back, but sloaa'i Liniment cured fc at once."

a v s 1 . b a a 1. m a. w
k - II fa 1 111 I A l

aLffoLLVk eLL

is also a quick and sure remedy for rheumatism, neuralgia,
sprains, cough or cold and croup. At all dealers. 25c, 50c, f 1.00.

DR. EARL S. SLOAN, BOSTON, MASS.

It't Din
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VanCamp's

Spaghetti
JteeYan StyU

At Ewy C"tsTyMJy iW4

10 o4 16c per can

Company

3

milk;
keep water

Charle
Evaporated
Milk

i e Jf si aw aisua itimuriumumVT-v- r gt r m

Burlington

Four Great TFains
connecting

Morning Daylight, Sun
8:45 P.

a. m. for the
England.

flMid-Afternoo- n

withAfternoon morning trains
New England;p. m.
frame
cars.

Popular
car service
8:07 A. M.;
Chicago;
the nine andp. m. East and

chair cars,
Isleepers.

Atlantic Coast
LateNight connecting

and with
11:40 p. m. trains east.

!;iniiipjiiii.

The Best Dhh.

on Your Table
Van Camp's SpfHUit wtaaoorar yX

err It, will b th boat dish on fwf
table.

No matter how jrow eol
be ah can't make a diah tik thie.

It's the aame with u. Our ehafa
har been cookirtf for million ol table
for fifty year.

Thy hav pleated o many that
people are spending ten million dallara
per year to gt their food.

But they never mad anything
o popular a thi new dih th! won

derful dlah of spaghetti.
There ar 17 ingredient uaed in H,

but th main one ar thee I

Durum wheat spaghetti.
Herkimer full cream che.
Best creamery butter.
The sims expensir tomato Banco we

use in Van Pork and Beans.
The recipe is secret. We can't reveal .

It to you. But w it to you
ready cooked for lees than you could
mak It.

All you have to do Is to heat it.
You have eaten spaghetti in

Rome. You hav your own pet
But you will agre with all

th reat that this Is th best of all.
Your grocer has it or can easily get

it for you. Ask him to send a few cans.

Van Camp Packing 5t Indianapolis, Ind.

AH you get is
all we is

St.

connecting

chair

Evening

'I

Sold in

5c
and

lOc
air tight
containers.

No typhoid ever came
from condensed

If it's good enough

for baby it's
good enough for you.

If your grocer does not

hare it, phone Douglas 1448.

pure sterilised will keep fresh longer
than any other and tastes better tban fresh milk.

Have Your Ticket Read

Parlor, Lounge Car Train, arrivet
M., with night train

East, Atlantic Seaboard aud New
No. Six.

Chicago
7:15 Middle

Famous

4:20
Entire

The

dining

6:30 ten

of

M.;

competent
may

nearly

nearly

Conoty

Camp's

supply

may
may

recipe.

milk

Burely

Absolutely

Train, arrives Chicago at 7 A. M. -

the 8 o'clock and other early
from Chicago to New York anc

also the Ohio River country. Steel
cars, standard sleepers and dining
train dynamo electric lighted.

Chicago Limited; sleeper and dining
available at 6 P. M., arrives, Chicago

car serves breakfast en route to
convenient connections are made with

o'clock morning trains from Chi-
cago, Southeast. Electric lighted train

diners, standard and observation

Limited, arrives Chicago 2 :2. I ,

with 18-ho- New York special,
afternoon limited and non-exces- s fare

Electric lighted train of chair car,
diner and observation sleeper.

Let us help you make your arrangements,
securing your reservations east, etc.

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
1502 Farnam pt.

stores Son;YOST agalnat lira molrtsf-burolar- y

Corner 20th and Farnam Telephon Doug. 3040

The Bee Prints the News

I..


